Custom language translations in the database and administered via web interface
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Description
This will make upgrades easier as people won't have to worry about overwriting their enhancements,

Multilingual categories need translations and doing by FTP is not fun.

Related:
tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=485 -> This is suboptimal

Support.mozilla.com has need for this as well.
https://bugzilla.mozilla.org/show_bug.cgi?id=488728
In 3.0, language/*/custom.php can be managed by the web interface.

Next step is to have this in a wiki page

Solution
i18n.tiki.org (Tiki6) is an example of web-based in-context translations.

Importance
9 high

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version:  trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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